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All around Cheshire, we can see shades of browns; oranges; yellows and gold....that can only mean
one thing! It is HARVEST TIME! God has been good to us. We have received harvest donations from
schools and churches around NE Cheshire and our multiple stores are bursting. I love this time of
year because it reminds us of God's goodness to us as He demonstrates His never ending faithfulness,
compassion and love. Thank you to everyone who has been involved in the harvesting. We have
been invited to speak at assemblies and church gatherings across the region and you have all worked
so hard. This leads us into another important time in our calendar...Christmas! A time when we, as
Christians, can plant seeds for a harvest of a different kind as we share the good news of Jesus
Christ. Please do get involved where you can as we work together to relieve poverty this Christmas
and bring hope in the name of Jesus. God bless you all! - Cristel
Happy Birthday to Hampers of Hope !
Hampers of Hope is 6 years old this month!
Thank you to everyone who has donated food,
finances, clothes, furniture, time and more to
help relieve poverty in NE Cheshire. We’ve fed
over 10,000 people, raised £250k to put back
into the local community, changed
lives, kept families together,
helped people keep their homes,
helped people become debt free
and much, much more!! A massive thank you to
everyone who supports Hampers of Hope—you
are our real life heroes.

Please support us by putting your blue token in
the HoH box in Tesco Handforth Dean and other
local Tesco stores. Thank you!

Heroes of the Months….
Every month volunteers and staff
members are nominated to be Hero
of the Month for their tremendous
contribution to the work of Hampers
of Hope. Here are some of our
recent heroes!

Really everybody is a hero and the time and
effort you put into HoH is very much
appreciated. Thank you!

Fund Raising
A massive thank you to Steve who has supported HoH by running the Royal Parks
half marathon in an amazing 2 hours 6 minutes! It is not too late to sponsor him!
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-web/fundraiserfundraiserPortalHome.action
Thank you so much to all the Hope Givers—people who donate money to HoH every month. We really
appreciate your ongoing support. We now have 16 Hope Givers! Please contact us if you are interested
in becoming a Hope Giver and supporting this amazing work.

Tel: 0800 1114986

Email: info@hampersofhope.co.uk
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Recent Events

Hope Centres
The Hope Centre job clubs have supported

57

people back into employment!! It has been such a
privilege to walk this journey with our job club
members and we know being in employment has
transformed their lives.

During our summer BBQ at the Lacey Green Hope
Centre we welcomed friends from The Oaks,
MEC, who shared with us some amazing
testimonies of how they have rebuilt their lives,
and experienced personal restoration after times

of great difficulty. They were truly inspirational
stories.

Cookery courses continue
to take place at the Hope

Vinelife Wilmslow hosted a special service for

Centres. We celebrated

HoH, celebrating the amazing work, transformed

Zoe

her

lives and success stories we have seen. It really

second eight week course.

was a special service and I don’t think there was

Well done!! Zoe received

a dry eye in the place!

completing

a steamer in recognition

of this achievement.

And

to

top

the

summer off the Hope
Centres held a funBe part of it….

filled bowling event

We are so grateful to all the schools and churches for all!
who have donated their harvest festival goods to
Hampers of Hope this autumn. We have been
Save the Date:
overwhelmed by people’s generosity. Our store
cupboards are brimming! However in the run up to
16th December 19:30 Christmas
Christmas we know that much of this food will be
Hullabaloo, St Chads Handforth. Join
distributed to people in need in our local
us for Christmas entertainment by
community.
the Hullabaloo Choir tickets £10
We are already looking ahead to collecting food,
especially luxury items, for our Christmas Hampers,
in order to bless the people we work with. Please
do get involved along with friends, colleagues,
neighbours, and begin collecting these items!

Watch this space…
Hampers of Hope’s new website will be launched
soon….

Tel: 0800 1114986

Email: info@hampersofhope.co.uk

email info@hampersofhope.co.uk for tickets
Monday 18th December Christmas Hamper
Packing Day, St Chads, Handforth
Please come along and help
us to pack the Christmas
Hampers. It’s great fun and a
brilliant way to serve and
support our local community.
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